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DEATH AND DESTRUCTION.
Havoc Wrought by a Boiler

Explosion.

Six Men Killed and a Dozen
Badly Injured.

Several Other Victims Believed to
Be Under the Ruins.

A Number of Horses Also Killed ami
Property Damaged?The Disaster

Cansed by Orer-Pressnre
of Steam,

By the Associated Preßs.
Nkw York, Nov. 2. ?Six men killed, 1

others supposed to be dead nnder tbe
mine, a dozen injured, eeveral borees
dead and property damaged to tbe ex-
tent of (10,000, ie tbe sum total of the
bavoc wrought by the explosion of a
boiler thie afternoon in the Btablee of tbe
Dry Dock and Battery Street railway, on
East Twenty-fourth etreet. The follow-
ing ie a list of the killed as far aa is
known:

John Armstrong, engineer.
Thomas Haseon, laborer.
Samuel Mullen, driver.
John Royal, lampman.
Joseph H. Qtiinn, laborer.
Charles Breslin, laborer.
Tbe moat seriously injured are Michael j

McDonnell, Mrs. Jacob Soldinger, Annie |
Gallagher, John I'etere, Myrtle Gal- j
lagher, John Rubl, John Reinfrank.

Without warning, about 1 o'clock, a
terrificcrash was beard and the air waß
filled with bricks, timbers, iron and j
debris of every description. Kicaping ,
steam roared and hissed Bbove the |

| tumult. In a short time, however, it |
| exhausted itself and through tbe duet

could be seen a picture of wreck and

' destruction. Tbe destruction of tbe
| buildings was complete and terrible,
jSergeant Washington Mullin of the
boiler inspection bureau, eaya tbe ex-
plosion was caused by overpressure
Par into the night laborers were at
work clearing the wreck. The bodies of
a dosen victims were dragged out.

SEVEN mtdWNKD,

Investigation or the Itridge Disaster in
Portland, Ore.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 2. ?The coro-, ner's jury today resumed investigation
of tho Madison-street bridge disaster.
The testimony thus far taken bas elic-

!ited nothing beyond what bas already
been published. A verdict willnot be

Ireached before tonight, if then. It is ;
! settled beyond question that Paul Oder
iand Charles Albee were among the
'. drowned, making the total number of
i drowned seven. They were seen on tho
Icar before it plunged into the river.
| Nothing h«B been heard of them since.
I Search for their bodies continues.

Later?Grappling for bodies of those
t drowned was kept up all day today,
tThis afternebn the body of Charles 8.

Albee wae fished up. but before it came ;
:to tbe surface tbe hold on tbe body was

loosened and it Bank hack again. It is
supposed that the body of a man named
Peterson was also grappled at the came
time, as it is said Albee and Petereon 'went down together.. Paul Oder is still
missing, making in all eight victims.

Al IKK THK QUACKS.
Postal Authorities Making It Hot for

Malprao tittoners.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 2,?The postal
authorities are making a crusade
againet people who are using the mails
for unlawful purposes. Six indictments
have been returned againet men and
women who call themselves physician-.
Three arrests bave been made. They

i are Dr. Marx Strasrman, Mrs. Mary
Davis, and Dr, Samuel I Listings Hal)?

I all three charged with sending improper
matter through the mails. The antbor-

jities have known for aome time that cir-
iculare have been sent through tbe post-

ioffice by persons offering to administer
criminal treatment. A death which tbe
authorities learned resulted from mal-
practice by these persons finally led to
the arrests.

EFFECTS OF OHEAP SILVER.

A Prosperous Arixouu Mining Camp
Completely Desolated.

Preccott, Ariz., Nov. 2.?Tiptop, in
this county, baa heretofore been tbe
most prosperous mining camp in the
territory. It waß a chloride camp and
yielded $50,000 to $100,000 yearly. A
company organized last spring to work
the properties in tbe district on a large
scale gave up the enterprise twoor three
months ago, on account of the low price
of silver, and the camp has been totally

' abandoned. Where six months ago waa
{a prosperous little villiage with a; school, store and the hum of industry, j
jtoday nothing is left but two lonely in-
dividuals who remain to look after tbe

\u25a0 property.

A Frontier Incident.
Paris, Nov. 2. ?A frontier incident

occurred near Saint Die in the depart-
ment of Vnsges, that ia likely to cauae
strained relations iv sbmequarters until
the matter is satisfactotily Battled. A
German forost guard yesterday killed
two French poachers whom he found on
territory annexed to Geruianv as the
result of the war of 1870 und 1871.

Arab Villages Bombarded.
London, Nov. 2.?A dispatch to the

Daily News from Madrid says the Span-
ish warships yesterday bombarded all
the Arab villages and houses on the
Hilfcoast, and willcontinue to do bo aa
long as the tribes are bostilo. The Arabs
gamely replied and a number of shots
struck the ships.

Ladies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Workß,
2t>4 tt. Main st, opposite Third.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitzgerald's,ccr.Spring and Franklin sts.

BEER AWARDS.

Pabst Disputes Honors With the An-
heuser- Hunch.

Chic/go, Nov. 2.?There will doubt-
less be a redhot contest over tbe beer
awards at the world's fair. About a week
ago it was regarded as settled that the
Anheuser-Buech was on top, but the
report of tbe majority of the jury, filed
today, gives the palm to Pabst. Achem-
ical analysis of tbe beer was made for the
jury by Professor Wiley of Washington,
and Messrs. Weigle and LichtenDelt of
the jury filed a minority report, charg-
ing tbat their associates on the jury had
no right to change Wiley's figures, main-
taining that Wiley gave Pabst 43 points
on a certain brand, while the majority
report makes it 45, or one, point ahead
of the Anheuser. John Boyd Thatcher,
chairman of tbe committee ou awards,
would give no opinion until tbe matter
was officially brought before him. He
beers that Professor Wiley changed his
own figures on the ground of an over-
sight.

METHODIST BISHOPS.

Fifteen of the ElcAtcim Meet at Bt.
Paul. ?

St. Pai;l, Nov. 2.?Fifteen of the 18
bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
church arrived in the city this morning,
and as ex-officio members of the Church
Extension eociety of the church, were
present at the opening of that society's
annual meeting. Tbe report of the col-
lege of church extension at Philadelphia
to the general committee was read by
Dr. Spencer. Tbe growth of Method-
ism the pest year, he eaid, had been
most remarkable. The treasurer's re-
port showed that /he receipts the past
year were $L'o(i,lsZ and disbursements
(230,508, leaving a balance of $25,644.

FOUGHT LIKE DEMONS.

THE BELFAST SPIDER BESTS
BILLY MURPHY.

Six Murderous Rouuds lv Which the
New Zealanrier Got Badly Pan-

lsued?A Vicious Battle
of Nine Rounds.

Boston, Nov. 2.?lke Weir, the Bel-
fast Spider, and Billy Murphy, of New
Zealand, fought six murderous rounds
at the Oribb club here, tonight.
Murphy was knocked clean through the
ropes in tbe eixth round, and though
hia seconds picked him up and thrust
him through the ropes, Referee Johnny
Eckhardt, of the Coney Island Athletic
club, awarded tbe light to Weir. Both
meft were badly used up and Murphy
had to be carried from tho ring. His
face showed marks Of terrible punish-
ment, while Weir's was ecarcely dis-
figured.

Before the Woir-Mur-hy fight, Mike
\u25a0Scare, of Lewiaton. Me., champion
bantam-weight of New England, and
Dave Ross, of Somerville, fonght nine
vicions rounds. Both men were badly
off, when the referee gave the .light to
Rose to prevent interference on the part
of the police.

MONEY FOR THE HEATHEN.

Financial Reports of the M, E. Women's
Missionary Society.

St. Pari., Minn., Nov. 2. ?Today was
the last day of tbe annual meeting of
the M. E. Women's Foreign Missionary
society, and the most important report
of the meeting, tbat of the finance com-
mittee, waa presented. The apportion-
ment of the money to be raised among
the 11 branches is as follows:

New England, $32,000; New York,
$50,000; Philadelphia, $30,000; Balti-
more, $13,000; Cincinnati, $43,000;
Northwestern (Chicago),s7o,ooo; Minne-
apolis, $10 000; Dcs Moines, $30,000;
Topeka. $9000; Pacific, $50,000; Colo-
rado river, $9000; making a total of
$310,000, distributed among foreign
fields as follows : India and Malavaia,
$122,000; China, $55,000; Japan. $00,-
--000; Bulgaria, $4000; Italy, $10,000;
Corea, $8000; Mexico, $25,000; South
America, $18.000; contingent, $9000.

This is en increase of more than $30,-
--000 over last year. Special efforts are
being planned to celebrate the silver an-
niversary of the society.

PRENDERGA3I IN COURT.

The Crowd of People Present Quite
Terrified Him.

Chicago, Nov. 2.?Prendergast, Mayor
Harrison's assassin, wae arraigned in
the criminal court today. The court-
room was crowded and much curiosity
was evinced to see the murderous crank.
As he entered, those in conrt rose to
look at him. The action terrified him
and he cowered trembling and pale close
to tbe officers. He pleaded not unilty
and was returned to his cell, pending
tbe securing of counsel. He had evi-
dently intended to make a speech but
wae stampeded by ttie presence of the

Ceople, and was evidently glad to get
ack to his cell.

THK .tVKV IIHIBEK9,

Mrs. Curtis Tolls About the Transac-
tions of I>onn and McMauus.

«San Francisco, Nov. 2.?The prelimi-
nary examination of Frank McManus
and Senator Dunn for bribing the jury
in the Curtis trial was resumed today.
Mrs. Curtis resumed the stand and told
of the visit of the defendants to her
rooms after the trial. Sbe said they
demanded money for influence used in
Curtis's behalf with tbe jury. The ex -amination was postponed until Tuesday
in order to eubrjieiia Curtis as a witness.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John's cough eyrup. We refund your
money if ilfails to cure. For sale by
OS & Vaugbu, corner Fourtu -and
Spring sts.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure.
For sale by A. K. Littleboy, druggist,
311 S. Spring st.

TRIFLED WITH THE COURT
A Sensational Libel Suit in

Arizona.

Judge Sloan Imprisons His
Predecessor.

A Newspaper Publisher Shares the
ex-Judge's Cell.

All Because Tbey Trumped Up an Af-
fidavit That Impeached the

Honor of the Court? Pacific
Coast Gleanings.

By the Associated Press.
Tucson, Ariz., Nov. 2.?When the caee

of the territory against John O. Dunbar,
James McClintock and the Gazette Pub-
lishing company for libelling Attorney-
General Heny, Acting Governor Bruce,
Marshal Meade and Governor Hnghee,
wae called for trial today, an affidavit
was read on the arrest of Dunbar and
McClintock, charging that the presiding
judge of the court, Ricnard E, Sloan,
had been closeted for hours in the office
of Attorney-General Heney, with hia
partner, Rochester Ford, intimating
wrong conduct on tbe part of tbe judge
and asking for a change of venue, or for
another judge to try the caee. On tbat
ground the court immediately ordered
Dunbar into custody for contempt of
court, and announced tbat he could only
puree himself by declaring who his in-
formant was and by ehowing that be
made the affidavit in good faith. Judge
Sloan etated from the bench that the
affidavit was absolutely false and wholly
without foundation.

Dunbar's attorneys asked for time in
which to consult and for Dunbar to see
hie informant. The court granted one
hour's time. On the reconvening of
court Dunbar stated he received his in-
formation from Fred M. Hughes, clerk
of the board of supervisors, and that
ex-Judge William H. Barnes, a former
appointee of President Cleveland, had
prepared the affidavit. Barnes stated
to the court tbat be prepared the affi-
davit, but refused to hie it, because be
had no faith in the defendant's right to
any change of venue. He admitted
eanctiouing the filing of the same by
Dunbar, and that he made no other in-
quiries into the troth of tbe charge.

Upon being sworn Fred Hughes
etated tbat he informed Dunbar of tbe
charges made in the affidavit, bnt that
be distinctly told bim be had no per-
sonal knowledge on the subject, and
that be could not remember wbo the j
party was wbo told him.

Rochester Ford, who ie chancellor of
the territorial university, etated under
oath ti.iatjje.ig tUeJaw partß.er.o4 Attor-
ney-General Heney s that the statement
in the affidavit is false in every particu-
lar; that Judge Sloan waa never near
tbe office on tbe day mentioned, and
that he never had any conversation with
Judge Sloan on any subject at any time
or place since the indictment was found
in this case, and tbat Attorney-General
Heney waß in San Francisco attending
tbe funeral of bis father at the time
mentioned.

Upon tbe close of the testimony the
court committed John O. Dunbar, the
editor of the Gazette, and William H.
Barnes, an ex-judge of thie came court,
to tbe county jail for the period of 10
days ior contempt of court, and tbey
are now spending the night in tbeir new
quarters. The court room was crowded
with the leading business men of the
town.

COUNTY DIVISION.

An Error Jn tho Lino Between Rlverilde
and Ban Bernardino.

San Bbknardino, Nov. 2.?The com-
missioners appointed to settle tbe finan-
cial balance between San Bernardino and
Biverside counties, have not been able
to do anything pending the adjustment
of the dispute arising over the boundary
line between tbe two counties. Tbe
Riverside commissioners, Wise and
North, employed the county surveyor of
Riverside county to run tbe line, which
he did. Therefore, Wise and North
called upon the otber commissioners in

I writing to hold a meeting and proceed
at once to award Riverside couuty ber

!pro rata of the county money and
of the cost of the county
buildings. The other commissioners at
once employed Col. Fred I'erris to run
the county line, who found the River-
Bide, surveyor had placed the initial
point 247 feet out of the true position,
thereby giving at tbe other end a large
territory of valuable land and property
to Riverside county, together with a
mile of railroad. The Riverside county
surveyor now acknowledges his error.
When the boundry line is completed
and agreed upon, the commissioners say
they will proceed to act and not before,
as without it no balance can be made,
jexcept ayproximately.

FIRE AT HEALDSBURG.

Heavy Losses Sustained by a Number of
Business Houses.

Healdsburo, Cal., Nov. 2. ?A fire
alarm was sounded at 1 o'clock a.m. for
a fire discovered in the Home bakery on
West etreet, and before the flames could
be checked $35,000 worth of property
was destroyed. But for the fast that
the Botoyome honse, a brick structure,
withstood the Humes, and that there
was no wind, tbe center portion of tbe
city, lying north of West street, would
have been destroyed, Losses were sus-
tained as follows: John McDonoueb,
Botoyome hotel, damage and loss $10,000,
insured for $8432: F. A. Hoas, dry

goods, $17,000, insured for $5000; J. F.
Grater, two buildings, $3000, insured for
$1000; GrabnerA Urban, baaery, $1200,
insured for $600; 8. J. Ham, saddlery
nnd harness, $1000, insured; L. O.
Walsh, saloon, *1100, no insurance;
Sam Meyer, generalßtore, $500, insured ;
A. Thuinan, jewelry, $240. insured; F
Steinback, $12j, insured; I. Novinsky &
Co., general store, £500, no insurance;

F. Koenig, $500, insured; Cammings
Bros., livery, $100, insured; Q. Kuns,
variety store, $125, insured.

FARMERS AND POMOLOGISTS.

An Interesting; Convention In Beaelon
at Ontario.

Ontabio, Nov. 2.?A joint meeting of
the Southern California Fomological
society and tbe Farmers' Institute con-
vened here today. Tne morning was
devoted to routine business and an ad-
dress on the relation of the state univer-
sity to farm interests, by C. H. Sbinn,
state inspector of experiment stations
In the afternoon, papers were read by
J. S. Calkings, of Pomona, on prnning
the olive, and I. C. Wood, of Ontario, on
pruning tbe lemon. A discussion fol-
lowed. At the evening session an ad-
dress of welcome was made in behalf of
the citizens of Ontario by K. P. Clark,
editor of the Record. Responses were
made by H. W. Krcckeberg, of Los
Angeles, D. E, Smith, of Santa Ana. A
paper on tropical fruits was presented
by J. C. Harvey, of Lob Angeles. The
session will continue tomorrow. There
was a large attendance.

DRINK AND PERJURY

Ca,uee an Arizona Young; Man to Attempt
to Kill Hlmeeir.

Phobsix, Ariz., Nov. 2. ?Charles Foote
attempted suicide by shooting last night
at Mesa City. He is severely wounded
but will recover. He had been drink-
ing heavily and the day before made an
affidavit tbat a young lady, who was
but 17 was of age, thus assisting a fraud
to secure a marriage license, which was
the next day revoked. Fear of arrest
caused bim to drink again, after wbich
he attempted to take hie own life.

COLTON SAFE-CRACKERS.

ONE OP THE BOLDEST BURGLA-
RIES ON RECORD,

A 300-Pound Safe Stolen from the Sauta
Fe Station, Taken Away a

Mile, and Hrokeu
Open.

\ Special to tbe Hkralu.
j San Bernardino, Nov. 2. ?The most
daring robbery ever committed in this
section took place last night at Colton,
about three miles from this city. Tbe
robbers broke into the Santa Fe depot,
which is Borne distance from tbe city
proper, and removed a safe weighing
about 300 pounds. Tbey stole a wagon
and placed the safe in it, and pulled the
vehicle some distance, to J. P. Fuller's
place, and took hammers and chisels
and cut the top out. Tbe tools were

| stolen from Thotnaß Moran'B blacksmith
:shop, and were recognized by tbe owner
today when the robbery was discovered,

librae pereoisß wor» supposed to have
!been implicated, as threedifferenttracks
!left the scene in the direction of Riaito,
!but turned and followed tbe railroad
i track to this city. About $130 was taken,

while $30 was overlooked. The crime ia
supposed to have been committed by tbe
came parties wbo cracked a safe at
Highlands, four miles from this city.
Officers followed the trail into this city,
where it was lost. No notification of
the crime has been received at tbe
sheriff's office bere, but tbe constables
and city marshal of Colton are working

ion the caee.
BOLD HIGHWAYMEN.

A Cable Car Held Up In the Suburbs or
Oakland.

Oakland, Nov. 2. ?A cable car on the
Cemetery branch of tbe Consolidated
Piedmont Cable company was held up
by three highwaymen tonight, and the
road agents, after battering tbe con-
ductor, John P. Murphy, into insensi-
bility, rifled his pockets and extracted
$8 therefrom. The robbers, however,
failed to take $3 or $4 which Murphy
carried in his coat pocket for the pur-
pose of making change. They also left
ins gold watch and chain. Murphy
waa being robbed at tbe rear of
the car by two men, the third robber
covered tbe gripman, J. D. Scanlan,
with a revolver to prevent bin giving an
outcry. The robbery was committed
while the car was standing on the turn-
table just outside the cemetery gate, the
most dismal place on the whole line.
At night the granite works and tomb-
stone factories of the neighborhood are
all closed, and the only placo help could
come a from ie a saloon 200 yards down
the track. Tbe robbers, who wore
masks, made tbeir escape. One of
them called the conductor by name.

OItBDIIOKB IN IHE LURCH.

A Preacott Business Man Defaults and
Absconds.

Prescott, Ariz., Nov. 2.?Attach-
ments in favor of the local creditors of
Martin Maier, a wholesale and retail
beer dealer, ice manufacturer and pro-
prietor of the Goiden Eagle hotel, were
placed on bis property today, amounting
to over $9000. His property is already
mortgaged for $8000. ItiB thought his
total liabilities will reach between $25,-
--000 and $30,000, and tbat his aßßets will
not exceed $15,000. Meier left here
October 20th for San Francisco, but the
receipt of two telegrams making inquiry
about bim indicates that be has not ar-
rived there, and he told his barkeeper,
who is his principal local creditor, to
attach the property if he did not hear
from him in six days. Itnow dawns
that he never intended visiting San
Francisco. His whereabouts is un-
known.

Stewart's Suit Dismissed.
Nkw York, Nov. 2, ?In the court of

coniiuou pleas tbis atternoon Chiet
Justice Daly dismissed the suit of
Alexander Stewart against Henry
Hilton. The case was dismissed be-
cause, in Justice Daly's opinion, tbe
claim to relationship between the
plaintiff and A. T. Stewart's family was
not established.

Alldesiring a correct fit nud ficst-ciase
work in merchant tailoring call on H.
A. Getz, 112 W. Third st.

THE EVE OF ADJOURNMENT
Congressmen Eager to Go to

Their Homes.

The Extra Session to Come to
an End Today.

A Skirmish in the House Over the
New Tariff Bill.

The Senate Panel the Chinese Bill
Without .Amendment?A Hitch

In the Confirmation of Jus-
tice Hornblower*

By the Associated Tress.
Washington, Nov. 2.?Speaker Oriip

and Oeneral Catchings of the haute
committee on rules had a conference
this morning and decided to report a
resolution for final adjournment tomor-
row at li p. m. The house was ready to
adjourn today, but the senate bad to
diepoae of the Chinese bill and the nom-
inations sent in by the president before
adjournment. AH nominations wbich
fait of confirmation before tbe senate
adjourns, iapee and must be sent to the
senate again. Tbe nomination over
which there is the most contention is
tbat of Judge Hornblower of New York
for a place on the supreme beneb. The
general belief is tbat Hillhae effected a
combination against him, and that be
will be defeated.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
An Adjournment Resolution Paited? A

Tariff Sktrmlah.
Washington, Nov. 2.?ln tbe house

today, immediately after the reading of
the journal, General Catchings reported
a resolution for final adjournment at 3
o'clock tomorrow. The resolution car-
ried by a vote of 134 to 83.

Wilson, chairman o! the ways and
means committee, asked unanimous con-
Bant for consideration of tbe resolution
to permit the committee to sit dnring
adjournment and file, with reports, any
bills and providing, if filed, that such
bills and reports shall be mailed to each
member.

Reed objected, explaining tbat the
minority should have a fair and decent
opportunity to examine and prepare a
minority report on a bill of each im-
portance as the tariffbiffbefore its pre-
sentation.

Kilgore reported favorably Rawlins'
b\U for tbe admission of Utah into the
union.

Catchings, from the committee on
rules, presented a special rnle for the
consideration of Wilson's resolution.

Reed said the resolution was unsatis-
factory in character and unreasonable in
its demands: it would be unjust to tbe
minority to expect them to get together
and in a few days prepare a report on
tbe bill.

Wilson said the resolution was de-
signed to give the country tbe benefit of
the earliest possible information con-
cerning the proposed legislation, and
get the bill tbrough all tbe preliminary
committee stages, so tbat its considera-
tion could begin immediately after tha
regular session convened. There was,
he continued, no mystery about tbe
preparation of tbe tariffbill. He him-
self had invited every Republican
member of the committee, with the
possible exeeptton of Reed, who waa
absent, to come to the committee room
and see what was going on.

Reed responded briefly and then a
vote waß taken. The Republicans re-
fused to answer to their names and
there was no quorum, tha yeaa being
167 and tbe nays 1.

Catchings at once entered a motion to
reconsider the vote by which the bous%
agreed to adjourn on Friday.

Wilson of West Virginia moved a call
of the house, with the intention to get
a quorum to pass the resolution. The
call developed the presence of 2.1 mem-
bers.

At 3:15 Executive Clerk Pruden an-
nounced the president's approval of tha
repeal bill.

A resolution was adopted revoking
leaves of absence and instructing the
eergeant-at-arms to arrest absentees.

For three hours the members waited
patiently for the appearance of tbe ab-
sentees. At 7:40 Wilson moved to dtt>
pense with larther proceedings under
the call. The vote resulted 9 to lffU,
and upon its announcement Reed arose
and offered a compromise. He offered
a counter proposition to amend the res-
olution so as to permit the chairman to
file a tariffbill, with the understanding
tbat the reports thereon shall be filed
not later than in 10 days. This propo-
sition Wilson accepted, provided the
word "tariff"before the billbe changed
to "revenue."

The controversy being amicably set-
tled, Sayree, from the committee on ?**?
propriations, presented the conferenM
report ou the urgency deficiency bill
and asked tbe house to insist on its dis-
agreement to the senate amendment to
pay $21,000 to senate employees for
work done during the recess of tbe fifty-
first congress. He explained that thia
should bave come out of the contingent
fund of the senate, and the last congress
refused to pay it. Tbe house, by a vota
of 120 to 4, decided not to recede from
its position. i'lien the house ad-
journed.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

The Chinese Extension Bill Passed
Without Amendment*

Wasjiisbton, Nov. 22.?1n the senate,
today, tha honse joint resolution re-
ducing by 50 per cent the duties oa
goods imported for exhibition at the
world's fair, was passed. It release!
from duty altogether articles required
by the Columbian museum for its own
use.

The senate bill to authorize tha Mis-
souri River Power comnanv of Montana

gEAR IN MIND OUR BEAHTIFHL GIFTS
With Every $5 Purchase You Get a Ticket.

THE BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN CLOTHING
Are to Be Had at Our House.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' SUITS
In Endless Variety?One Price to All.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.,
COR. SPRING AND FIRST STS.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 112 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We Have Made Arrangements with Several of the Largest
Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES
To act as their agents. We offer their goods at a ?

DISCOUNT OF 50 PER CENT FROM
THEIR PRICE LIST. We ate just in receipt of
an elegant assortment, selected personally from
manufacturers, which we sell at a discount of '30 *
per cent.

MEYBERG BROS.
JAPANESE 35
T*? T LARGEST VARIETY ANDv v??' NEWEST STYLES IN

Turkish, Persian, Indian and Daghestan Effects
"ANY NEW THWGS IN WHITE AND BLUE.

APT QOTT A T?TTQ ,n »N Sizes, the Newast Patterns and ManyJL Oy KJ XXJVXLtO Q£a!itL-s. Get Or Price? and Ermine
?' \u25a0\u25a0 iiur Handsome Patterns Before Buying.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COIPAKY,
2L-5-7-9 S. BROADWAY, OPP. CITY HALL.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FAIR if-
Convention of the Photoiraphtc Association of America over totns of Iho mo«t eminent ohotOKinphort ol th" Bust (nnd the fuel finCom I.]. Tult complete., thj largj lUioi KI'JHTM.-SD
A Sunt? TUN DIPLOMAS for exeellono anu superiority.

Cloudy Wcnther Pre j 990 SOUTH SPRING STRFRT ("ppoilte l.m An°elos
ferred for.ittl it-i S Ovmn jrmitU JIKEuI. jTneater & llolicubeck

BARKErfj^OS,
SUCCESSORS TO BAILKV* BIKKKR lluOH.

"«
, Have Moved Into Their New Qaarters In

a A tho fitm.on Block, Curner
J A /;.V Tlilr,lami Spring ata.

fin " OS? D 0F YODR L,FE 0Nkm 1
Wl fIR. V A °Ter fl"y difl

"erert *'nds ol BEDROOM SETS
ilijaKll from .1<13.."t0, irom w:>li:h to tolect. Two new- *jr4?W\r*a&*» ««r» jJ»t loceived, anil "still there* moro to

«jf > v*,.7^tr '"'???«??" v" kn

'
uv »?? hive what you want.

V.XX a L «Nr HIRDIIwood in huinK ueed t xtOD»ively. It has
Nauiifr tX» 4f',^t^^Brr)i> *B<>

"-
irillytint. White Maple is voty ftyllsh

fisNf . Jfaj on<l wlm,erfully duiatile. We alro show thr

?H? Jsi l'*n?l "\u25a0"| r Jmrnr fit i P*»*i ttiu, Byocmore* and Mahogany, oti,- »Mf ? Sj£' "flrfflf ji WK'VK COT TIlaM. Also Iail linen ol

;f5l->;-w CIBPETS &DRAPKKIKS.
WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
HENRY V MILLER, O I A. IS.I «"""*? Gi WATHUBHEK.BEHR BROIHERB. I lA\IXJ VjvD BKAIIM I.f.HR,

B. fiHONINGER, SMITH 4 IIARN'Ei
NEWMAN BBOJ., ORQANS NHKDHA.M,

Air Circulating »oid Colls. Silver Toujuei.
A FULL LINK OP MUSIC ANU MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.'.

SEW I IMG MACHINES
Standard, Rotaty Suntie. While aud other Long shuttle Machlms, Supplies, e'o.

337 \u25a0OUTH SPHINQ BTI{BBT. 4 litly

Q S.CONIvADI
optician,

aa(l
121 & viH N- Spring »t.

COE. FRANKLIN.
JKim. Hiamund Sotting a Specialty.
Wal«'h«ts, Clocks am) oowelrjr csrs-

clir Uapalreel aud Warranted. 0-7 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF ADAMS STREET.

Large home Villa lotn lor sale ivthe south west;
avenues SO feet wit , lined with Palms, Mon-
terey flue , tiravillßs, Peppers, the new uum
uf Algiers and Ma.noiias, etc , which will g.vu
a pam llki effevt to six ml os of streets. Lots
are 50x100 to 11-fout all-iys.

10 It>tt INS.I>K LOTS; i«10 per month till
out-half U ,aid, or otK' tnird caak »uil balance
In dye years; or .f you build yo \u25a0 cau have five
years'ti in-j. 'UotjiiuH wuile you oau. aptity to
oii.ee, IMS Host Firot struct, 7-14 Hia


